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In the spring of ItKil, I was culled
to Jackson Alabamato attend court,
having tern "engaged ' to deibnd a
young man who had beenticcused o(
robbing the mall. I -arrived early I.'
the morning mut immediately had a
long eonferemett*lth myclient. The
stolen mall bag had been.recOvered,
as•we I as letters horn which money
had 'Oen rifled, These letters were
giYenline for examination, and I re-
turned them to theprosecuting attor-ney:. liavinggetthroughmyprivate
'prelf , intirksitabciut noon,and asthe
case tyotild not come.od before the
next .day, I went into court to see
what Was going on..

- ' The tirst dust that eamn up wasone
oftheft, and theprisoner way a young
girl not more than seventeen years of
age, named Elizabeth Madworth., 1tihe was`,yery pretty, amid pore that
mild'innocent look which you seldom
find Ina et„Sprit. Shehad been weep-
ing prof rely, but as she found so
many ey 'pi upon her, she lectune too
frighten to weep more., t

: - ~rigtE Milinitlengiallglibi set forthii
that site had stolen it hundred dollars
front a Mrs. Nnscby, anti as the case
went on; I MendClint Mrs. Naseby, a
wealthy widow' living In the town,
was the girl's mistres. The ' poor
girl declared her innoctnee in the
wildest terms; but circumstances
were hafttar,ainst her:. ,A %hulked
dollars In bank notes had been stolen
Irianher nalittress' room, and she was
tileonly oho that had access there.

At this juncture, when .the mistress
was upon the otand, a young wars
caught tne by the arm. Ile was a tine
looking young man, and"big tears
stood in libi eyes. I; ,

4The,. tell we you am 3 good law-
yer:' lie WIIII4perOII. ' ' i ,

'1 alit a lawyer,' I anSwercii. •

"Phen do save her. You certainly„can do it, for she is innocent.' ,
' 'ls she your Sister?' t,'No sir,' !toothiest; 'but—(wt—'lfere
he hesitates'. -, , - • - •

'I las shit no counsel?' I asked,
'Nom; thed's geed for any thing, no-

body -t WWII doanything for her. Oh,
save her! and I'll give you all I've
got. I cannot give you-much; but I
can raise sontething.

I reflected a moment. I east myoyes towartl theprisoner, and she was
at that moment looking at me. She
caught my eyt', and the volume:Of
humble entreaty I,repAln her glance
irsolved me In at !raiment.

I arose and Went to the girl 'and
Tasked her if she wished me to defeodher. Shesaid yes. I then inforined
tiweourt tied I wasready to enter In-
to the Luse, and the murmur of satis-
faction that ran quickly through the
main Whittle where the sympathies
ofthepeople were. I asked for a mo-
ment's cessation that I might speak
with myclient. I wentaqd sat down
IQ,. her side and asked her to statecan-

, daily the ease. hike told me that she
had lived with Mrs. Naseby tiroyeurs
and had never had any trouble before.
Aleut two weeks ago, she said, her

bIIVSS heat a hundred dollars.:She .missed it from her drawer,'
the girl said to me, and asked 'me
about It. I add 1 knew nothing
about IL ThatNancy Luther told
Mrs. Naseby that she 811.14 41110 take
the moneyfrom thedrawer—thatshe
Watched me through the keyhole.

,'They went to my trunk and found
twenty-live (killers of the missing,
money there. But, sir, I never took,
it, and somebody must have out if
there.'

I Wen asked her if Ate' sifspeeted
any one.

I don'tknow,' she said, 'whocould.
have done it but Nancy. i Sint hasnever liked me becausesite thought
was better treated titan she. the is
the cook. d gas the chambermaid.'

• She pointed Nancy Luther 'old torue: ',She wasastuat, bold-fated girl
sinnewhere about twenty-live years
'old, with a low forehead, small gray
eyes, a pug nost.,,Ml thick lifts.
taughther glanm atonce, its itrested
upon the fair young prisoner, aml the
moment I'deteetral the look ofhatred
,which I read there, 1 was convinced
that sho-was the rogue.

'Nancy Luther did you isv!--that
girl's mune was?' f asked, for a new
light ha d broken in,upon me.

'Yes, sir.'
. I loft • the court room and went to

the prosecuting attorney ant asked
WO for the letters 1 had handed hint
—the ones that had been stolen from
the Ile gave them to me,
and having selected one, I returned
the rest, and told him I wouldsee he
lent the one 1 kept before night. 4
then returned to the e:ourt room and
the ele,t, Went on.

Mrs. Naseby resumed her testimo-
ny. Shesaid she enlrustisd the room

thi• primitives tam, and that no
one else had nevem there saveherself.
Thi,ashe tics ribed about the missing
money, and eloSed by telling bow1, she had (lanai twenty-Ilve dollars in
the prisoner's trunk.

Slo• could swear it WM the identi-
cal money she had lost, in two lens
alai a Wye dollar now. i • •

'.Mrs Nusehy,' nail he, 'when you
first inism.ll the money, had you :my
reason to. believe that, Zhu prisoner
had taken it

'No, sir.'
'I I 111 you ever heron:• tieteeted her

in :lily
• No, sir."

• `should you have thought, ofsearch..
Ltig her trunk had not utcy Luther
niivi.etl'ant informed

INO, ' •
Mrs Nitseby left the stand, and

Nancy Luther took her place. She
mime up With it bOld look, and upon

slit. exist ;1(101111d 11,91‘, 116 much
a; If 'Wis.:ly, 'trap tile if you She
gave tile the evidenee as follows:

`She said that out the night the
Money was taken she saw the pris-
oner giiiii up smirs, and from the sly
manner is witielt she, went up she
stilioleil all was not right. She fol.
lowedher up; Elizabeth went W.:qrs.

ropiti and shut. the door of-
.ter her. I stooped down and looked
through toe kv.V/101V, NW her take
out money i:114/ put it in her povicet.
Titon she 1,10.1.01 down an d, picked
up t lamp, and as I. saw 'that she
was (Inning out I hurried away.' '

called Naseliy to Ito stand.
`You said that all lOW MVO.ylllll'Silt

lo your mom,'l mid. "Now could Natiey Ifilher
have entered the l'Ooll,l ifsite wished?'

'Curt:kinky', sir ; 1 moon that. no uuw
el,e had any right there.'

I.saw that Airs. Nivelly, though
naturally a hard wontati, was some-whia moved by poor Elizabeth's mis-ery.

IL;ottld tho took have known by
any swims in your knowledge, where
your 'Matey was:"

• 'Yes, 'sir; fdr she has often toine to
toy room while 1 was there, .and 1
/11IVe ofICII t. i ven her money to buy
provisions of market:moo who hap•
penal to mot. lilting with their wag-
one.'

.

'One more mu,,tion. Hore you
known 01 thu pri.oner Imvintr .m;e 4any tumwy sin,v WIN 8:o1(.11:"

•'\o,sir.,
I time Nanvy Lutlwr back

tflie began lo,trein!)le a
tar look was as bold antl dcliant n.
ever.

Luther,' I eni(l, `why.tlitl hot
yoit inform your mistress of whatyou had seen without tt:litith.; for too
to ask about the lost looney?''Bee:111,0 1 01161110111 V onto-oink('up loy mind to ,'expost• the par 'girl,'t he iinswvult promvtly.Too say you, looktil through the
keyhole and tow her hike the. mon-ey ?'

`Ye* sir.'
'Whi•ri• did- site plutv the lamp 1WIII2II she did so "."

• ont the bun-au.'
•Itt your ti.sti kkkkk ity you mid shestooped 1111 W II W hell she picked it up,What did you motet
The girl Itesituted, and finally shesaid, she did not mean anything,only that she piekeil up the lump.'Very wt•ll,' said I, "how long'lntvefyott IMihh with Mrs. Nitseliy.:,'Not year, sir.'
'HOW lintel' dots she pay you aweek'

IMM7
,

`,4;dellat ithitthAkilactent.' •
'Have you taken any of your pay,

since you havebeen here?' '
'Yes, sir.'
'How much?'
'I don't know.'
'Why don't y gu, know. 7hay takeutt at-

ut area thee's; Just as I wanted. it,
and kept no account.' ;,.

'NOW, If you had wlghed to_harm
the prisoner, couldyou ;haired raised
twenty five dollar to put in her.
trunk?' ,
' "N6,lslr,' she:replied WltiVindigna-
lion.

"Then you have not laid up' any
maneyslaw you have been hereto--;

'No, sirr only what Mts. Nuseby
may owe me.'

'Then you did not have any timervi
ty-fivellothasAvhen you emelt:tem?'

'No sir,and what's more thi,mpn-
cy foun d that girl's trunk waititii
have .nown that I you'd cement
ed what you asked her.' - •

'

This was :said very sareastleallYi
and intened for a crusher upon the
,idektiu?t she should , have pet- the
Money lit- 'the Prlkiner's trunk.
However, I was, notovercome entire-
y. • ; ;•.

IWlll l.lini trill me irioubelonly,
his State?' • • ,

"fdoi I
qtrwhat toWn ?'

She hesitated,, and for an instant
the bold look forsook her. But she
finally answerCil.

'I belong to‘lci&nuers, Montlomerk.daunty,'i • •
it next tdria Istak y.
'Do you ever take a receipt from

your =irls when you pay them 21
'Always' '

9 ,in you seatifnfiliget one ofthent
.-' • ' ' -

'She haa told you the truth, sir,,
about the payment,' said Mrs. Nast,
by.

'Oh, I don't doubt I replied t.
'particular proof is the hiu /for the

*Dull =l5lBll ;wish3/dti vbald p r
She said shrwould • willingly gb if

the court said so.! And the wartsaid
so, and so she went. Her dwellifig
was not far ow, and shesoon returned
mid handed me tour receipts, Which

took and examined. "They were
signed in ifstrange' staggering hand
by the witness.

'Now, Nancy Luther,' I sald,turn-
ing to the witness and speaking in a
quick, startling. tone', •ur the same
time looking her sternly in the the
eye,'please tell the court and jury,
aime where you got the seventy..
live dollars you senttu yburletter to
yborisister Stiptern:'l 1k"Me witness ''sthrteti 111; tholigh a
volcano had burstat her fmt. Then
turnin,.,,, pale OS death, and 'every
limb shook violently. waited till
the people could have anopportunity
to see her nkotiols and >ihen I repeat-
etttlienuesnOti.. • •

'l—never—sent any,' she gasped;
'You did!' I thundered, for I was

excited now. •

I.—didn't,, she faintly muttered,
grasping therailing by her side for
Support.

• 'May it please your honer, and gen-
tlemen of the jury,' I said, as soon as
I had looketl,the Nikitao.~opt ofeonn-
tenaheol 1 am herd taidefend a man
who was arrested for robbing the
titan and in mypreliminary examina-
tion had access to the letters which
had been torn open and robbed of
money. When I entered upon this
toe; *id'paard adrnehit this wit-near, nVent out 'add 'got' 'thia letter
which I now hold, for J. remembered
having seen one bearing thesignature
of Nancy ' Luther. This letter was ,
takeulroin the;andt tiv,and it coa-

-1 tallied severity-five .41Whirsz and by
looking at the postmark you will ob-
serve that itswas mailed thedayafter
the hundred dollars were taken from

Naseby's drawer. I will read It
Tor you if y ou please..The court nodetbament, and I read
the following, which was .without'
date, save that made by the postmas-
ter upon the outside. I give It rer-

•

'SISTER DORCiIA:-1. setutyu hero sev-
enty-five 'dollars which I want yu to'
kepe for me till I cum hum, I can't kepe
It cos im,afoord It will alt Mole don't
speak won word to a llvin' soul about
thisdon't want nobody to know Ivo got
onny money you won't now will you. I
am fest rate only that gado fur nothing
snipe oflis madworth Is hero yit—but
hop to gib over now—you know I rote
you about her, give my love to all eh-
qulrin' friends. I This .from veuri sister
till doth.' ;FAxer

'Now, your honor,' I said, as 1
gave him the

your,
'it is directed to

Dorms Luther,Sumers, 3lontgomery
county. And you will observe that
.one hand wrote the letter and signed
the receipts, and the jury will so oh.
serve. And -now I will only add,
how it was disposed of. Seventy-live
dollars %vas stall off for safe keeping,
while the •rtnnainipg Iweidv-five
were plaeed in' the prlsoner'Sirunk
fiar the purpose of covering the real
efiinitial. Of the tone ofparts of the
letter you must judge. I now !Grin
my client's ciao in yourhangs.

Tlie case was giving to thejury im-
mediately (*.Owing their examina-
tion ofthe letter. They had heard
from the Witl4t4A'S OWII, mouth that
AP had no mimes of her own, and
without leaving their seats they re-
turned a verdict of 'Not Guilty.

I will not describe the seene that
followed ; iir Nancy Luther had
net Isru arrested for tlieft,sbe would
have been tiblidged to seek protee-
don of the tinkers, or' the exeited
.penple would! IlaVO Mainted her at
least if they : had AWL: done' itioie.
The next morning I received a note
handsomely Written, in it I was told
that the within was but rtslighttoken
ofthe gnititatle dile me for the effort
ill behalf of the poor defencelts
maiden. I t•Wit"... signed by 'Sevehil
Citizens,' and contained one hundred
dollars. Shbrtly afterwards, the
youth who had first begged me to
take up the: case, callol upon me
with all the Money he could raise,
but I showed him that I had alrody
been paid, and refused his hard earn-
ings. Before I left town I was at
guest at his weddingoty fair client
being the happy bride. • ,

41:411.111i1111 .S itighiPl
1 pitelied illy tent in a small town

in Injiana one (lity,& while I Was
standing at 'the ilorC takin money, a
deptitastitin ov ladies, mine up and
till 1116. was members of the Bunk-

ersville Female Moral 'lt-for:tan and
Winntaa's Rites Associashei, mid
Ilia axed itiC if they could go in with-
out payin.

exavtl,y,' •but you eaupay without a gilt
Ir,t yoo know who we air s.tid

one or the witomio—a tall and f••
r‘slitis looking .eritter, With a blue
vottim umbrella under her arm --Ma
Yeia. 4‘iow 4110.0 e airel4,.."*Nry AIM 1, 'trim! a
keNery view, that you air females.'

'We air, slur,' said,the fern-hoe etn-
man—'wcbelong to a s•ieiety whichbeileves iu razen her to her proper
speer-wbieli believessil, is endowed
with as mina ititelert mlmat: I,—

‘vhielCbellevesshe is trainple‘l ouund
abased --who will risistheutv~th and
1.011•VVI' Ilit'ont•roa,litilviit ofproud
dontimeciag.
- Pouring t diA•ottrse,dieexceot vie!female grabbed me by Alm coal collar
tutu was sWingingher umbrella wild-
ly over my, head. •

'1 hope Marin,' sez I,starting
'that your inteushuns is honorable?,
I am a limo Joan here 19 re strange
!duet.; tuid' hosidei 1 have a wife to
hum.' •

its,' cried the female, and she's a
slave! 1)oth she never (Willi'offree-
dom-410th she nevDethinic of throw-
ing Mt the Yoke ofkeriany & thinkin
and votin for herself? • Doth she tacv
er think of :these ere things?'

• 'Not WO IsllallPthi9 itykris'd
, liy-ttibttlisMo ghtlitihirolf, -an

safely say that she dothunt.'
whot ! what!' sminted the

female,nwingtht her unthroller In the
air. 'O, whin Is the price that. wo•
man pays for her experienw.''1 sez I; the peke tomy show Is 15 vents t‘er& can't our society go It free?'asice.l the telltale.

ffiffM=z
.

,iNot if$ knowit,tied-L.s, • i s

'eke% email man I' Mei:ries/AO
hoist- lint° Aqua. .•.

- • •-•

vcitn-Tit 'it you lea lity*Olghter Mr'
Said ther of the excenWoyomen,
talcl me alkeisunlttyby.thehand•
'o,•pleatat tnydaughterlitshe's
sweetgushing child of natur.'- "1 • •

'Let •her gush; roared I, Iry inad as
I couldstickat theInfanta!nonsense,-
'let her sh !' Whereupon thoyeall•

svirgOack • withau •simultaneous
p rvaiitum that Imesabiote

My female friela.B4
.

,traireyou Savo have a few remarks to
make. Wa theui well. Thefemato,Woinan !sone ofwhich its bind cju
host *lt's 'Onposslbid le, get along
without hec• -Had•there bin no fe-
malewimmin.inthe World, -"should'
•spornely,beherewith my unparaielled
show.on this- oceashun, • Skits good
Jatileknakiandgoodin wellness--good

tha.zime. woman woman t'
,prred, feetinsWorlied up toe high
Wide pitch, , 'you_tiaran angerwhen
ytid behaveryourselff Aiut when you
'take Offyour ptopetitriparelot(mety-
tbriodlyeken) getintopantyloons
--1-'when you desertyour fireside and
withyour heads Tull '.wirninin's)ritet
poshunsi go around like roarin 'yens;
whin ,whom you may devour, in
'short. when you try toPlay inatrYou
pioy.:the flovii, and air au , emtatie
'huosaiice. :11'y female friends,' Icon-
litioed;as' they wiire,lilignently do-
paitlir; 4Wa-'well 'what A. Ward has
said!'"" ;,•• • A. WARD..
, •

-•
•

Mark,Twain's • Adventard with
• Revenue Atiscfuulr.

Thp first notice that. wag taken- of
uiii.g,heq I 'settled dow,n'. recently,
was by a gentieutaii who said llamas
an Assessor,' and connected with ,the
United -States'lnternatßeVenue .11e-
partment.- I std Ihad' never heard
of his branch of husinistfbefore. but
I was very glad to See him; all the
same—would he sit down?. Ho sift
down. Idid not.know anything par=
denial'to say, rind yet I felt that peo-
ple whoinive,arrlyed jit:the dignity
of keepingliouse mast be.c..ouversar
demi!, itia.4t be easy and Sociable In
compaby. So, in default ofanything
else- to-sayI asked hlinif lie vas
opening his shop in our-neighbor-
hood.

He tcaid.iie.. was. 'II did not wish
to appear iguoraut, but hadhoped he
would mention what hehadfor sate.]
I' ventured to ask him 'how was

triale'r and be said, `BO-.so.
' I then mild we woulddrop In, and
if we liked his house as well as any
other, we would give him our ens-
tom. . •• •

ale said .he thought we would like
hisclitablishmentwell enough to ()on-
line coutselVes to, it—said lie never
saw Ainybody'WhOwouldu goog and
huntupanother than in his lineafter
trading with him once. •
. :That sounded verycomplacent, but
ballet that natural expression of

• illainywhich weall have, themat
looked honestenotigh. „ 4.„lA:pa:tot-lain* hotrit,(yuhie About
exaMAY girdUally,we appoirml
•to mel t and run together, con-
versationally speaking, and then ev4,

erything . went along as comfortably
asclock work.

We talked, and talked, and talked.
L.-at least I did., Aud we laughed,
and ' laughed; and laughed—at least
he did. But all the time I had MYpresenceof mind • abinit'ital had
my nativeshrowdifes3 turned•bil quit
head,' as the engineers Say.' :was
determined to findout allubouthis
busineisiu bpite of his. obscure an-
swers; mull was determined Iwould
have it out of him without his sus-
pecting What I was at. I meant to
trap him with a thieii, beep ruse. 1
would tell him all aboutmy 'own W-
affles, and ho would naturally so
warm to me during this seductive
burst of confidence, thathe would tell
me all about his affairs before he sus-
pected what I was about. I thought
to mySelf, mysou, ,you little know
whatan oldfox. youredealbig,with.
I Said f

''Now you would•never gnu-4 what
I made lecturing this, winter add last
spring?'

No—don't belie%e I could to save
me. • .Let mesee—letme sue,AbOut
two thousand dollars, niayle I • But
nts-:-tah sir, ./ know you ~couldn't
have made that much. Bay seven-teen.hundred maybe?'
• 1 knew you couldn't.
My lecturing receipts for last spring
and this winter were fourteen thous-
and; seven hundred and fifty dollars
---what do you think ofthat ?'

'\Vhy, .tt is amazing—perfectly
amazing. I will make a note of it.
And you say even this wasn't

! . %Vhy, bless you, there was
my incomefrom the Buthdo Express
for four months—abodt—about—well
what should you say to about eight
'thousand 'dollars, for instance ?'

. ! Why, I should 'like to see
myself rolling in just such another
lawn ofaffluent*. Eight thousand I
I'll makea note of it. Why, man—-
and on top ofall this I urn to under-
stand that youhad still more income?'
'lltilha-ha! -Why, youare only lu

the suburbs of it,so to speak. There
is my.book. "rhelinnocents Abroad!
--price *a 50 to 5 00, according to the
binding. • Listen to me. Look me
in the,. eye; Luring the last four
mouths and a half, saying nothing of
salts before that—but Justsimply du--
ring the four months and ahail end-
ing 4lareli 15, 1870, we've sold nine-
ty-five thousand tonics ofthat book!
Ninety-live thousand! Think of it.

Average four dollars a copy,. say.
It's nearly four hundred thousand
dollars, my son. I get half.' -

•
'TheButtering Moss! I'll set that

down:. rourteen-seven-fifty—eight
—two. hundred. Total, say—well,
upod my word, the.grand tfflul is
about two hundred ,and thirteen or
fourteen thousand dollars. Is that
possible?' •

'Passible ! If there's any mistake
it's the other way. Two hundred,
and fourteen duals:tad, e.uh, is my
income for Allis year, it .1 know how
to cipher.'

Then the gentleman got up to go.
It enineover me most uniximfortubly
that may 1;0'1 had made myrevela-
tions Mr nothing, betides being flat-
tered into stretching them con.itleni-
biy by the stranger'S aitonisluxt ex,
eh:mations. But ;at the that.the•
meta the hail:tea toe :t
luege cuvelope,tuttl said, it eoutaiiied
his thlverti,ettiein; and tout I would
And out all about his busines.i in.lt. •
.Assoon as.he was gone 1 opened

his advertisement. 1 studied it at-
tentively for tour minutes. 1 then
tailed up therook and said:

'Hold Wewhilel Mint. Let Maria
turn the hatter-eakes.°

By-and-by, when I came to, 1sent
Ili/Wl' to the rum will on the corner,
and hired an artist by the week to sit
up nights and curse that stranger,
and give me u liftotrasionaily in the
daytime wheal carnet.) a hard place.

Ali, whata miscreant lie was! His'advertisement' was nothing in theworld but a whited tax return.- . . .
It wes plain that tho stranger Badenabled the to make an ass ofthyself.

It was Very, very plain , anti 1 wentout and hired another artist. Bywonting on my vanity the strangersetilletli RIC Into dt•elariug nit nt-
•unnc et' i914,ixt0., By law 1,00t.1 ofthis is exempt front income tux—the
only relief I could Hee, and it WWI on-
iy a drop iu the MUM At the legal
live per cent; 1 niust.pay over to the
Government theuppailiug sutt►ofteuthousandsik hundred and fifty dol-
lars. Income tax.

way remark lu this place, that 1
did not do it. J

lam =planned with a Very opu-lenr man, whoa: house is a palace,
whose table is regal, whosv outlaysaxe enormous,

yeta man who has no
income, as 1 have often nolleedby
the,revenue returns, and tohim I
went for advice in my distress. lie
'took ' my' dreadful exhibition of re-
ceipts; he put on his glasses, he took
hispen, and presto!-1 was a pauper!
It .waS.the -neattgAt thing' thttt'ever
was. He did it simply by deftly
Manipulating the bill. of 'Monet.-

Ile set down_my catate, na-
tional and munhipal taxes' -at'. so
Much• any 'lmamby shipwreck, fire.
Are.; IA- Ho much; my gammon real

=I

cebite*-4o- i' . , :--tettltrot-414144%
mente Oriel") Tot•'ltetnesteedll
Impairs, itaprOtremente,httelogY-44P
,Vrevittuteg taxed salary es Meer ed
thtt UnitedEltatm army,..navy, rev..
Ole' nervl skqd, Sher,Abinplafe
got" itstoni. logi,Ved*lthall:. Quf -4each and&etre of -omltte..pMeh' Mid'eVe - one ether.t
when he welt Otie,'lie hittideillei the
paperi and,*Sew etitgleike thatthFo'
ring the yearlB69 mytiecothe4;f tlieway.ofprofits, had beemons on*/
/too hundral andflfly dalcirs or-

_,N93lv 441‘1"atip,..,' the thousand:dot,
/Am .18RIMS ,bY,law• ;What ..Yct-nl4want, toito go gild swear th .
dee* Ittbcand pay tax 'on' the two
he ' hOd fifty dollars.' ";:.- 1
, I turn to he WAS Makitig this Speech,'
hislittleboy Willieliftd* two dollar
greenback out:of:his vest-pocketand.
vanished .withit;. and /zwould -bet
nnytiting that if mystranger were to
call on that little taw tomorrow he
would melees Wee tetutw-,Of itiste7.cotno.]- 1, - 0 ..,

,i !De you," said.l,-,himyou ••alitays"

itafk up the -ideduetlmelane{ lhiSwhim' fn your own eatie,,ait t 1;
•

- '
, 'Well..l should sayBpi If It were
not fot those eleven toviNg Clauses
tinder the head of 'Deductions,' 1
sheuld be lx=nreil 'every year, to
support this hateful'and whiked, thitt
extortionate and tyrannical Govern-

This gentleman stands away up
among the verybest.of the solidMen
ofDulfulti--tim menof moratweighti-
or commercial integrity, of ,

unint—-
pmehable social spetimsnest-Landso
I bowed 'to' his -example. I wont
down.tollterevenue °lice, and unties
theaccusing eyes of 'myold visitor I
stood-upend swore to •lie attet lie,
fraud . atter fraud, villainy after vii.
Inlay, till my immortal soulwaseon-
tell inchos and inches thick with per-,
Jury. and .my self respect,;was,gone
forever and ever. •

,_ •
13tit what'of It?" Ititinethingmorti

Dinhthitlands" ofthe highest, and
richest,- Mid lirOddeit; "end most re,-
spected,tonored'atid'eberted men In
America do evety".yenrl ,•Anti so:1,
don't care..l• tun noVushemed.,.l.
shall, simply, for the present„ lA,
little and wearlire proof glovesl, lest
I htil batomrtain habits irrevocably;

• - .111ABK. Tw,tts. •. ... .

A DESPERATE ;AAP..
A TALE OPVIIE',IILACKIfAWE: *AIL

In the spring of 18= I robeWed a.
letter 'front- an old-friend of Mine,:
whose .name'was ;Frank -Nolan . in-
.thingmeto commandspeud daionth
or two with him homeiti Illi-
nois, to„which State htihudeinignitedsome teaor t,welve,yetraprior tomy
visit:. 'There., was, plenty. of gain°

• where-My'friend Nolan liver!, and-as
if was passionately fond of hunting;
you cony, tiP Bbru that I -vas not slows
in acintlnglits invitation.

Twoor threoweeks after the.recelpt
°rale letter, found me, rine hi lattid„
descending trot:1;106040046dlittle,
,Villageof 21-"---." I fountruaypienii,
Waiting for me with aspanking 'team
ofbays,' and a lbw minutes-I;WM
seated tiesidehhn in the light*Ogon;
attd:We wero•rolling°Verne prairie
-in:the direction of. his 'house which,
he informed me•was thirty noliestentfrom
„It • was „nearly:34ld; when .we at

lengtii.lrew ukin front of the house,
which 'was,it cowmenlogstructure,tillt'atom With lin'eye to strength
Than beauty,' for at' the titheNolan
settled the Indiana WereVery trouble,-
seme,.and more than ondo had : the
rade log foams. held tho Indians at
bay. Nolan's family consiSted offdur
—himself, his.wifeand two children,
a boy, add a girl. •The latter. was but
two or, three yearsof age, .the
whosename was James,was fourteen.
'He was;like myself,' fond ofbunting,
most of his time being spent in the
Wdods; orroaming over the boundless
prairies in emest'of-traine Nolan's
fiwittwassituatedon asmall tributary
of the.Mbinissippi river, and hisnear-
est neiglibor's housewas four or five
miles distant, . • .

: Shim, my. arriVal there had ,beensotiie,thlk,of an Indian outbreak—-
some whitey haying committed great
acts OrVioloice upon the'lnclians.
The latter took u& arms, and a war
woulditavecertainly taken place but
for thp:tible and•prudent officer, Lien.
Gain[; who convened a council of
the principal-chiefs, in which it was
agreed that the Indians should In-
stantly remove to the western bank
ofthe Mississippi. All trouble from
the Indians in that section of the
country was now considered at an
end. •

I arose early onetwight and beauti-
ful mornin,g,shoultered my ritle,and
accompanied by James, started for
thewoods,Whielivere separated from
the house by a narrow strip of, prai-
rie. _Upon reaching thecover of the
woods we separated, each taking a
different direction and agreeing to
Meet at a point ab outifive miles dis-
tant, on the tanks of the Missi&iippl:

ht‘i nearly reached the river, when
I succeeded in bringing down a fine
deer. Reloading try rifle, I stood it
against a tree, drew my knife, and
was stooping down to skin'the ani-
mal, when the'report ofa rifle broke'
the stillness, mid a sharp twinge of
pain in my.-side told me that I was
wounded. Springing to my rtilt, I
beheld through the underbrushseven
or eight hideously painted Indians
rushing towards me with *uplifterl
hatchets, while the forest echoedwith
theirdemoniac yells. •

Maddenedby the pain ofmyWound
I snatched up mygun and shot the
foremost, through the -heart.. My
blood was now fairly up. Clubbing
my heavy rifle, I sprungmuting the
savages, and With two well directed
blows, I laid two ofthem senseless at
my feet: ' I was fast getting weak
from lass of blood, and the savages
recovering from the surprise my sud-
den onslaught had occasioned, now
rushed at me In a body, and after a
brief but tierce struggle, I was over-
pcniered and securely bound. One
of the fallen savages, who seethed to
have been only stunned, nowstagger-

, el to his feet, and seeing me, he ut-
tered a savage howl of rage,snatch's l
a hatchet from thelielt of the nearest
Indian sprang toward me. Fora few
:anneals the bright steel flashed and
giittered in the sunlight, the savage
seeming to gloat-hi niy,livlidessumi;'
but the rest were not satisfied to NW
'me dieso easily, for thie whoappimitsl
tobe the leader ofthe gangnowsprang
forward and might the uplifted tom-
ahawk. lie spoke a few- words tar
the other in the' Indian language;
which teemed tip have the effect of
making him relinquish his design,
for bereturned the tomahawk to its
owner and :win approtielied me. • -

'You hurt Injun; he eatd,nointing
to a deep gash in his forehead,glarling
into my' face with his bthodshot eyes.

you burn,' mid the imp twist-
mil Ids fare, signifying the pain I
would experience.

I did not reply but turned myback
to -my tormentor: who, seeing lie
emit! not provoke me, rejoined his
tempanions, who were busily enga,g-
cd in cutting up the deer that I had
killed.

Having coln 'Acted this they drag-
tu toy feet, and startel through

the forest Le ding in the direction of
the river.

Thesun Avazi sti IIan hoar high'when
the savageseresed the river on arude
raft which theyhad hastily construc-
ted, and encamped on a high bluff
thatoverhung the river. Afterfeast-
ing 4)11 the venison .which they had
brought with them, one of the Indi-
ans boundme to oak tree,and
then rejoined his companions.I Closed my eyes to shut out theterrible 'reality, but I was soonreustd to a sense of my'situation by therip an tomahawk within a few Inch-es of my head. Opening myeyesd.soon comprehended the state of
things. •

savTheages werewere amusing, _them-
selvesby;ascertaining who couldsendhis hatchet closest to my, body with-out.touching . me. / again, opened
my eyes as tomahawk 'mune,fear-
folly' close to mthede: hateheitaideDistant I felt thfigs onllned

ihill loblollt and Molting &Mb.--/•tflli.lr
that the hatehet had•Meeso Chg.*,
tosaver-the thou - thataceslittedme
tothetas, , , ray rdcaatitatt
inourinitgat„l, grasped. the 'tow.
hawk and sank ft itate brakkaf a

itewig).WI COMIINftiI• to
j? Ir ain 105,1,be ~ . lieu
W a' of defituacelspr?,4f)yclr:
'' liinir• liciwul -I shot with light
nieg like velocity, far beneeth-the
eery' Manly waters 'of. the riverk
Fortekately, the water was deepand.
I rose tothe surface,uninjured„and
Waga good swimmer, Istruck ottt,
boldly for the opposite aborer The

ftzlialisehargal their rifles atme
but -ii bullets allfed wide bff the
mI' A jiar 1 again-looked monad, the
811 Were no longer vLsible‘ they
lied, Otaltiefa gone up the liver' to
where they-had left theraft.' And'!
wasaight ; for when I reached _the
middleofthestream,there'belving
Al° 141ceP r9511i,10 118 inaile.*ePPCart.
Pgrv.t,i ... ,. i• -.1 .. ...._

!: Na
. A. 51111111 ery orpiumpit repm_tae,
Octujittl trottheitift told'me'that /
wardheevered, The nest Inonlent
tko Skew ern& offt rifle eehcled 'over
thoWuter,and the fdremostinsiskin
.thrawhis firma Wildly iniho'air, and ,
,plunged into the water—l strained
every ;lave to reach tbshore,which
was yet thirty or fort yards away,-yards.
The ,tuft hi:welled by swift cur-
rent-told the united efforts 'Of tho two
sa_Ydges; was but a few ania 'distant:4 1,Mronly chance was t diie . under
the *ate!•, which I I nl5 time in
'dole* 0 'Wheel. aroset • the surface
theAft, was just brushing-mat me.-,-
Qui ' as thought -1 grasped-one of
the 1 and swung myself upon it-
One am revealed to me the state
of It • :Stretched lifeless in the
centerof theraft, with a ballet thro'
his.brajil, lay weof thetwo savages;
The oWer, my old enemy, WWI peer-
ing into the- water, evidently watch-
ing fortmy appearoem, Noiselessly
.1' crop forward lel,the unstri-
Teetinesavage with t -dead say-

Velaknife ferny hand. • %filena few
feet distant I made, a sudden,boadd,-
granped. the itrip bir. the throat.with
one.bend, MULAIIIr ed him,backward
on theraft'. Another instantand the
glitteridg knfe wasburled toAbe hilt
hi his brainy brettel;. • , .
' A few ilateps of one,ofih'p'addles
the-redskins had useeV•to gaide the
raft, andft wasonce mereupon terra
firma, shaking my young. friend,
JameiNolim'shand.---Jnafewverde-
hoptuld ape how tmlad. heard•the
8 011, 148_0 /my Quaid with the sava-
PelL' ,tortYlng forward, he arrived

Aust atf tbn Indians were ready to
move, MI stealthily 'followed us,
‘keeplng. at' siva distrince,taw the
redskins cross the river, and knew
thatthey ha .'encamped on the oppo-
site side; sawmeleap Over the bluff
and.with.his rifte,-shot two of the

',pursuing savages, one. while.!: was
under the water, Crossing,the river
we secured the savage's arms, re-
crossed and, set out, for the, house,
where wuarrived allergy after dark.

_..............4,..i..4-----'-..----

One of thole little • toinandes 'of
which: the ,Ffench are ;fond has
'hitelrtaken place in :Paris, and is
: thus describ.eas • _•

• .141tobisrttnn inaineas'ely.wanithy
and highlytiewmplishedpenian,,well know not onlyfor valuable.
cellectinus ofpaintings an nadditeval
relies; but fur hls Wit •ti •designer
'andpainter, Imaringlhat one of his
tenants,Mr.' U., whenifie had nev-
er seen, 011.0 of :thd Most tixten-
sivemanmactorkaof.fattcy boxes and
ornamental objects iu France,. called
on him-witha.view, to.inake his ite-
quaintame. . .

Eiiterit;ig the counting room he
found a good natured, eccentric gen-
tleman ofmiddle age, who greeted
hhit thus:

- - .'•1 suppose you have seen my id,
vertisement, andhave cOme tee apply
for that situationas a designer?'

Fur a:Joke,' lit.Robert replied thatflu,supplied.,him with
phials aiid ..liretshits,-Auid requested
him to produa2iteedtzimi for a casket.
M.Robert sobs found ,out that what
Mr. 13. really Waded was an artist
who would strictly eery out his own
Ideas, and that these were pure, and
formed on an extensive knowledge of
art. He snot produced a sketch
which suited his employer to a dot.

Robert very gravely engaged
himself, exacted good wagesr and in-
sisted ou having several new articles
of furniture placed in theroom which
WAS assigned to him. But when he
was introduced to the work rooms,
and found one ' hundred Sand fifty
girls; ninnyof them young and beat:t-
ufo), buisily employed, and was in-
formed that he would be required
tosupply. them with designs and
show the- young ladies., hew they
were to be carried out, the young ar-
tist began to feel as if he shouldumel
to be carried out himself.

"Workinglor a living," said he to
himself, "is nut entirety devoid of
attraction,"

Schwan,aptomplishisl artist, he
pleased his employer, and was de-
lighted in seeing his designs in steel,
silver, enamel or wood. lie took
pleasure hitherto unknown inseeing
his work in the shop windoii.s, in the
budoirs of his friends. This work-
shop life was airemlty concealed, nor
did his employer suspect who' he
was. But he 80011 found a mere as-
chatting object in tiny-daughter of Mr.
8., who took part in the duties f
the manufactory. She wits remarka-
ble in heraccomplishmentsand beau-
ty, and M.Robert soon found thut,
asregarded taste and culture in all
mutters which .:esimxially interested
him, belied never-met' with ono like
her. Step by step Melnik fell in love
and be so ingratiated With:elf "with-
the hither that, after due deliberation
he consented to their union.

Previous to the marriage the old
gentleman spoke of u dowry. "I
shall give Mario 50.01.10 f." said he,
with a little air, of boasting. "All,
mon garcon ?'

"And 1 suppose," added 11Robert
gravely,. "that 1, too, must settle
something on 'my wife.. Well--1

• will."
This caused a peal of • laughter,

which was redoubted when the artist
aulded:

"And I will jct(lc this phew of
property,, house and all, with •thu
building adjoining, on her."

But what was their astonishment
When he drew forth the title deedsandlsaid :

"Yon seem tti forget that I ow
your!maim!. 'lsn't toyname noir
urt?" • '

The young lady did not faint, butpapa nearly diedof astonishment mid
Joy. There was a magnificent wed-
ding, but the bridegroom hasnot giv-
en up his bilsinesi. Ile declaresthere
is more amusement in being useful
MA amusing one's self.

NEWS 'SUMMARY
—The thaw Ajar has been publish-

ed at Leipzig Ina Germantmuslinion
but has had only a very.limited

I •-itnie,hundrill and seventeen 'per-
sona committed suicide in Fnual. in
Janney and Si in February.
--4toChefort 'hats announced in the

intpers that hogs at' work in prison
upon a history' oftheSawkid Empire.

They way in Paris that Itochefor
received everyday at the St. l'bhigie
prison upwanl of two hundred let-
ter. •

—TheDavits'Eugenia hasialr.tn-doned her project to rags the months
of May. and June et the Island .of

-L,TheTtsibi (lank& well'Pays so
Hutt+. the stockholders dtew'on the
10th of Mucha quarterly dividend
twenty-fiveteprcent. •

-LBerlin papers pay ftw their cable
ditqpateheconfy,,seventy-five dollars
per mouth. Bat then the dispatches
are meagre-,

Loulha, Muldbach is highly in-
censed at the 'rapid decline of her
PoPularity asa novelist in theUnitedMates: In her acclon she, always
speaks ofthareading pnblid
Ica in diaparaging-ternls:' '

Yi."- - •;:.''' .--.... leftliall tri laiiitliii hiivt
th*lniltrettai .11:4
'-'1:-Theirelaro 111.krifArnaiicati dentistit
atBerths/Audits!)at Iltexten: - • •

aim penal code oftle No
German iCoaredersitlon-Maine
reshirpiat thlyteen_prOtics."

to.
uui ilS4 100. 11/Ple -91110 PuchY of

'VOir urea,thiie • *4O
imdyogre,were kMailla
12.1, atiat-tho month,Or reburary.

_---1.41-41Eatiaano, „the great aScret
society la Ponce., Is midto„uumbiar
Pierir huPPrOt'4QPClTbers•
7.7ir.'eu/7"71.1-47;;;i.E. R. -

rvao".4bertrr 'sitiree-t,
..:„.

Stylei'el
eicAei7,

COOKING RANGES,

titialand Wobd Cboking ligorlexttaitte.
.„ .

TUE Willi STOVEFOKCOAL,

The Jack/tine blocsfor Math Wood,

And the Black COok Stove foe Woodonly,

BEYT,STO VES-

Voi- Siiit><ng AD. Cooking.
' t We-Wei:int theli Operation. • .

nutF4mn.: , I

BUYER& - LOOK HERE I

The untlerstmoxl. thankful kaput imamwould
ampeethdly Informthe public that be has one of
the haset aeketknof •

WALL PAPER,
•

WINDOW...SHADES,

FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS,
• • Etc., •Etc„

on hand to be found Inthe•coouty. Ills wort
meatof
dckools Niseellantosui sad Religious

33 CO CP MC;
complete; while impalas are spared IAbid part

tamale bls
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

equal to the best ot City Bstahltshmenta. lie la
the exclusive agent for the celebrated

.Foloy's Gold Pen.
for this county. Those meetings good Gold Pea,
would do well tosee them Wontpurchasinv

Ile itthe Agent for tote county for Krider`i
Pbobograps. Cattail*: The attention
of Cleagymen Is respectfully called to this. as be
can sell them at the was dhsauntas they would
get from tbe Publisher. Atwater's School Gov-
ernment total&at Publlaber's prices.

Also on hand, Toys and Velvety Good., minable
for all season..

• .1 F. PRICE,
jta1,1810:l7 . Broadway. New Brighton.

MM!!IEIME

risrioNsih guru atzroinr.

?Drtalile collation ot the Natiosal Hank
An=eueOula&Sas tar jgar 4 ft. th.

no:o4'oUnglo4., .„.

'o%tutitt Dlscontat• ' SIV 00
liecntoNMl00

Ocenritka an biati ' . • 01.00000
Dnefromitedeemlag lad Hewn* IMO 91

from other ,National,lMM9l ,
11.800,50

Tanking lionso• • •
-

- U,320 el
Yurnitareind i• • A. • 2.070. 16
l' euntbliter • • - • • ' •
.viknrst 1.70%.41
tut et Salton* Bank. ' 1.14000
Peed:kraalCur/dewy, (including Wade) Mtn
Spoelo--cola, - 00111)
Lcol Tbnoc! Note, •' ,•••. 20.5%.00

L
LIADIFTICA. •

-Capital klthek paid In • ' • ' itamago
etuplus road • • AVIS 57
Discount,. '• 3.343 71
Haohango. 1 013' 13'

a 06
Nat:lona beak etrenboAan untatandlog„ •93,160 00

•100 00
'DIII ends unpaid,

t.
' •• • • 1,001 34

• Deptedla..-.•.1.:.-.. ...... '72.48558
Duo to Banks and ............ . 5.140 57

• •

•Stata ofNnn:ryletutla,t.. I, Ed. Troops, Matter
• Bearer County. 4.of the National Dank of

Dower County, donates:my Mann that the above
rtatemstt is true to thebatat my knowledge and
'better. ••;

' - ,EDWARD EIDOPS, Cashier. •

Subscribed and affirmedbeast mo thinStstday
of Mardi lEMV Ett Baao, Assis't Assesor.

Correct—Attest:
' . OHO. W. IIAiIELTON,
- JOlll, l STIL&R, • s

Directors;
. •

spro;:iut.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper!
WALL PAPERY•WALL PAPER!!

carpetk Caxpets, Carpets
CaiOcts, Crarpots, Carpets:
011 Cloth, Oil Cloth

(111;CLOTII! CM CLOTH!

Window Shades! Window ktndestl
IWINDOW !WADESI WINDOW !WADES !I

ImuL crA 3
In tlic Store tnrmerly occupied by A. $

ILMIVEY,sou Bridge Street.
.

Bridgewater, Pa.,
is Just recCichig oneOf the Largest And

Best Belectet.l Stocks of

WALL..PAPER'
Cloths,WindowSliaclei,Books,

Stritionery, Traveling'Llitgs, Satchels,
•' Trunks, ValleM TaYS,

titular& Vildint, Drifts. Ae-
•'• eortleonsaillkinds of nu-

tilc
•

SLring3,

(nil alzes),. Picture Fraines, Bird Cages,
Inks, Blank 110eks, St.e.rogeopes and Stern-
seopicl Views, itml everything desirable in
Ina unit that has'ever been brought to this
etiunty. Ilis :Bock is

G'AREFULLY ,SELECTED,

Pureba:sea fn m first bawls, and will be
S4d al Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call and Exatnine tor Your.°lves.

OUR !MOCK. OF CARPETS

Will be unusually large for the present
setrihn, and a room forellie keeping and
sale of Ca rpetA 11.111 roliont the blurt!.

ruar23:3luj [Radial! copy.]

The Celehra ted Wilson shuttle Sewing

STITCH! STI7rH!! STITCH!!!
Stop—please, and don't ruin youreyer and con-

stitution by bending over thcelow progress of that
needle. but rave theall important Asol/11, lbwand
'notify by procuring a lint CLIPS Bearing Ifiredine;
one that maker the celebrated lock etltelt, alike on
both P ,'deo. and doer all kind, of work; to neat. dur-
able and eimole to construction; rune very light; Is
easy tooperate ; received the Orel diploma at tie
late rale; is giving the beet or sattefaction to Its
pnrchwers; 'wamanted for three years. and price
only $4O. Suchan one la The Celtheakd Witada
Mottle Sewing _Madan... For farther particulars
call at the oflice. ono door below 1. NIAtkins' hat
Store, Dearer, Pd., oraddrees for cir•
Cl3lllrP. 5..1. ANDERSON: Agent.

mar:3,lyl Beaver, Pa.
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-1.10-T.7--mm-i78,
Howl nud Foot Ston[eta.r

Marbleand Stone Posts
FOR CEMETERY .11)TS:

W. have now on hand the fargeat ardevtlon ofliOnntuenntand Ileud Stones that have ever beenOthwal kw saki to tbh county ; which we are /
frown 10 to 20 pee went.

than they can be bad In the shies, or boa¢►t ffpm
Agents traveling, up *rentsgenerally solar p ntboth as toquality of marble and the slue fiwortcontracted for. .

i. Persotni wiphlnianything to our flue -‘leasecall and examine our work and prices before per-chsitnWelsewhere, and see what theyare buyWrg.owl get what they buy.
Grindstones always onband. trildiMai•

CLOSING OUT GALE.
Owingto the death. h 1 thOsenier part-ner, Mr. J. M. Burchfield, the entire stock

of goods will be sold reganlleal ofCost.

The Stock consists of

' Silks, black and colored,

VALENE POPLINS, IRISII POPLINS,

Black Cloths,Cloakings, Brocha Shawls,

PLAID'SIIA.WLS, CASSI3IERES,

and risull fine of'

DODIESTIC GOODS,
AT

J. MI BURCH:MID& CO'S.,
No. 52 Sixth Street, late St. Clair,

PITTSBIURGII. PA.
oodlolc.

Christmas Presents,

ZEMAN & SIEDLE,
Successors to

REINEMAN. MEYRAN•dc. SIEDLE;
No. 42, Filth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Have jnstopened especially for the coin-

ing lii.lidays an unusually large and ele-
gant stock of

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

, SILVER AND MATED WAItE.

Fine Table Cutlery, French I'leeks, Mout
zes, Musical Hoses, Jag. Nan!ln's, Charles
Jacqt's and Frodsham's Watches.

American Watches,

made by•Appl'eton, Tracy & Co.. Amer-
man Watch Co., E. linaard
gin Watch Co.

FINE .A.VERICAN CLOCKS,
Made by SETH TIIO.IIAB,

Of whicha largo amortment is constant.
ly kept on hand in nur basement, and sold
lelliacsale and retail (ell ace S.
L,LECTION.—The blocklmiders of -.The

llloutpituy for erecting A Bridge °ref niv. Ben-
Ter en.,011, 0. near Wolf lane., Inthe county of
Dearer." ore hereby notified that an election for
one President, ale Managers and a Treasurer,will
be held Inthe Toll Boma-of saidCompany, on the
last Monday—the ISM day of April next, emu-
:twittingat 10o'clock, a. to. JAN. ALLISON,

mark:kiwi Treasiarer.eA.lgned., having boen appointed Administrator
of the estate of Washington Londi.. demised. Isle
of Moontownship. Beaver county, Pa., all person.
indebted to saidestate are hereby noticed tomake
Immediate payment; and all those baring claims
against Itwill present them dulyauthenticated for
settlement. G. W. biItIOADS, Adair.

maM6w
Ui Arsk clasp Engine, Boiler.Smoke Slack and Cohnter•titaut with Drum
attached. all complete audio good as new; built
by the well known firm of Sharpe. Peels & [kn-
eel], of Salem, Ohio. Bolkr tubular; Cylinder 6
inches Inbore and 13 inches In stroke, on cast Iron
bed•plate; orsuflicienthorse power torun either a
circularor muter saw. Also, a full set of Oil toot,
PClllollllwlshing topurchase a No. I Enginewith
theaboie fixtures complete, will dowell toren on

D. 11. DON 111100.
Bearer. Pa.ll=Zil

1.?XECUTOIrB HOTICE.—Lettors testamentary
1-1 haring been &anted to the snhaerthers ou
the relate of James Canghey. deceased. late of
Darlington Ti,.. all ;persona Indebted to the said
estate are hereby notttled tomake Immediate rely-
merit ; and all persons harbw claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated for
!settlement S. G. CArcal

J.11.4.31 U

wrpucnessmsa
• MADE t+NDER

Dr. Betzsl's Patent,'
And all other kinds manufactured. Set:
Dr. S. I). Grms' Sptcnt ofSuiwy, Vol.
11., imp .i42. Send fir aprim list

PITTSBURGH TRUSS CO..
MUM==2=l

MEG

Derutlestr3r.
Pr. .11.111 aIrabratridge,
water. I.dete

% L..... ;I-00w mined that no
Dentist In the
State 'ball dm

• work
A - • rhea

better ur
per than

R.a I. be.oder. tt to

A4441fi11" Pc4mcan he
htt materie

Manufactured to the tufted Stales. Gold sod eft.
ter tilling performed to a style that dam compe-
tition Satisfaction guaranteed toalt operation.,
or themoney returned. timid= a triaL

Wirt

ADSUNIsTICATOWS NOTICE. -- Letters of
Administration hatlug been Issued TO the sub.

'critter on the estate of CalhanneWicdmeyer de-
ceased, late or New Sewickley township, Deaver
county. Pa.; this is, tbetefese tonotify all persona'Indebted to said estate thatknenediate payment Is
requited. All penous having chasm against said
estate are requested to present 'beat dal) authen-
ticated dm settlement. WI AM DIEM,

inatittim.)

or-Blank Cocistabkmnalesforsale at the Am-oco oak*.

Paver! Wall Paper!
For 1870.

Wholesale and Retail,,Cheap Brown, .IVhite & &tin Pape,*
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL.

Paper Window Curtainseveryoqiety,
GOLD BORDERED SHADES.

DBCloth BtoittooPlala and Plgl~eered•
IIUNN•AND• WHITE lIOLLAND•

ALL AT .10WER PRICES TEAM EVER U. . . . . . .
FORK OFFKRXD.
PALMERdotio.

tEL WOad St..betneenellobiltk Avenue.
doerbelow DlamindAlla%Pfttabargk, PY

marlam.

-

New, -of
liEl

Speyorer & Sons,
Carrier ofWater tali &mem Streets

ROCHESTER, PENN' A.

• .

Uswo justreturned (loth the east with
a large stock of goodsbought at the low-
est cash prima, which they offer to the
public at •

RELSONABLE • PRICES,
Coos!aqui or

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

AND HARD WARE,

PRINTS. TURp, COI; URGS, ALPA
CAS, WOOL. DELAINS, CLOTHS.

IZASSIMEIRES, SHAWLS,
SILKS, FLANNELS,

MERINOS. MEN'S
UNDERWEAR,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTH AND SHOES

ROPE. OCUM & PACKING YARN

ThON ts NAILS,
Paints, Oils and Putty,

Queeaiware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR,FEED, GRAIN,BACON,

&c., &c.

We still !ince control of thn celt;brnted

CANYON CITY ELLS FLOUR,
/la

NEWCILIC.EIE. FLOUR

We redeye the above brands by the
.au load, andcan sell them at

Pittbtuigh Prices
Raring freight mi :411111t

We Inn eell IRON; NAILS. SUGARS,
COFFEES, TEAS.SChIPS, SPICES, itc.
at wholesale prices to dealers.

OrThaniting.the public for past pat-
ronage, wefhope to merita liberal share
for the future. We always buy for cash
and sell eheap.

P. S. Also agents for the

BUTEN ERR AND BEAPEII
andPittsburgh National Plow Co's

12- Mi 0 'VPSI .

Pure Catawba and Coneonl wine ofour
own vintagefor mediestarui Sacramental
purposes. are highly- recommended by
those who have used thqin.

nov3tc.

DRUGS I
;MUGS Se; MEDICINES

riWa:trIBISMIei
W. 13ITECITLING.

GermanApothecary and Druggist
IN.TIIE DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on Innul a well selected

stock or

PURE DR!G 3

PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS,

PL'ItE WINES ANE)
LIQUORS FO

Medical Purposes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Crude and Rennet

Oils.

ALSO
Bolongeot for Dr. Betzers Patent Tru.oes.

All kinds 01 Trusses will he delivered
on slmrt notice. Physicians prescriptions
will be filled at all hours of day and night.

share ofpaironhge soneited-sis
Jy2l:ly.

AT
oros. 1-X011,1V.10. Sr. cc 091.4

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
Itibtxma, Flowerr,Fenillers, I int4, Bonnets'

Velvets, Embroblerier. IlauJkcr-
chick Whitu I)res4 and Chink

TrinimingA, floisery Jc Glover,

:flody.;.(.>ll,

YarnA, Worgol, Flnnw•l., COMIS nn
Skiro.

'UNDERWEAR,
FURNISHING fv ,00AS',

111air.0.11.4, Roil+ awl Switehes.

NI) NOTTONs,

Stock :away* cotdpletv 'nnd prices low

77 & 79 MARKET ST..

netGle.
PITTSBUROII, Po

A RTIFICIAL TEETII PERFECT.
sa. ED J. t 11. J. I:DANDLED -eve pur-
chased the exclusive right of gener county to
use Dr.. litscr• Pasant, by which they can put UP
Vulcanite as thin miGold Plate, with a beautiful
enameled polish; and so light and elastic as to
Fees...ells adapt Itself to the month: obviating all
that clumpy and balky condition, se much coin.

Wattled of heretofore;and lessening tlstit liability
io beak one hundred par cent. Indeed, mime

smemilealen it would Mtveleta to weer the old style
Ippay Wager than they could edavenkutly get
them oneikansed. Allbranches of Dentistry per-
fanned Inv& beet and most substantial =maser.

sittersan withgold. etc.; we challenge cow
petition from an quarter, and can refer to lister
sa*ftts whose &Ultra have stood between *Arty
iso4forty yews. A11.06/ the number Met. Joan
Allieek will exhibit alliega we fretted Kane
years go.a. the teeth aa maxi as the day they

= hosiery ItPosa it
erects, staking the of Vesth a smolt of

mbar thanof horrorand pain. Priem as
kw ea any good dentist Inth• Bum. Onoat

Deem Station, Itochtster Pa.
nfetif] T. J. t IL J DUMDUM.

STOVES & TINWARE,

0. It ANSIIIITZ,
Tin, Copper & Sheet-

Iron Ware.

ALT-SO
Ke eps a Completa:Awnrtment of

Wire iroronts,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

dco. deal

mooing, chattering •nd Nevus:
Done to Order promptly nal on. Rei m*.able Termn.•

Particular Attention Paid to JobWort
Jappantil, nnd

PRESSED WARE
Kept Momently nn ltan t.

Shop on the lower etul al Thin) Sind,

Deaver, Fin.
Call and Examine our Klock betwe

purchasing elsewhere. [inariSil

FALL/MON WOUNDIM
AND REPAIR SHOP

Engines and machinery made and repslah,
the best style. Having great "Mkt, Of nee.
1 can with pramptiAde easammodate ens:my
wtlh almost everything th nalynntint lit.ant
lowan rates.-
Plough and Meg% Canlings,

of dllferent Patterns, tin:Wispthe Dom Wester.whichspeaks for Itself whatever it has been mi l
siroVEs,

Cooking. 'nankin& and lleetiag. of the mot panearPatterns, of all Cooking Bovee the trat.,
litoreauo la the best as it takes little 6el, 0e

otsi ludo the most work beat baker, asdurable: taken altogether the best arare In we, isconnection withHis stove Ihave got ups
_

PatentPortable Extension Tap,
which takes very BUD roam, no addlikeal hie,can not get out of Order, and not noble to sew
oat, dive:sang with all Pipe, ran be pataotaken coonat any time acid made to scutall moo
of any else or pattern..

Inteeth:Mara of wind D here said, 1 rake akwnames of persona haring vied the :noes for tons
time: _

1 Dr. base Winans, John Grove
I X. T. Kennedy, ,61 Abner Monaa,
3 Samuel Kennedy. it. John u Caron4 Hobert M'Gowan, or. Jousban McKenzie.John Waloon. niKra Kamen
6 Dr. Jas. E. Jackeon, !GT John W. D.uajd,.
T Dr. J.8. Elliott, ,e(i S. S. Wrens.
g Dr Puke. rH John Jack.s,

Dr. J. D. McCreary, I oBent. P. Para,
10 Milo W. Miller, t 1 Samuel Kennedy,
11 William Lyon 178 Capt.Ja. Joharom
11Andrew Morrow ,71 Benjamin Fenian

.13 hum B. Evan. 74 Jacob taconite,
14 Cant. James Hooeyl7s James P. Conch.
13 Capt. J. 8. Winanl 76 Eredeelek Gam,
16 Mrs li.jor Wade'7 Mrs Ruben Andres.
17 Mrs. tiro. Colton , John K, Dusan.
19 11. T. Reeves, .y.1.11(5. Thos. Illddkwt
19A. O. ICCreary CIO James filler=
10 Jame. Conkle Si David Llopi
IIThomas R. Dane IdThomas Beacom
MI Heigh Sheal• 'el John Donley

Capt W. Glum, at Andrew W Juba.
StThomas Bradshaw, Seal Samuel Taylor,
$5 Milo Bradshaw, 'ln ilimm Stow.
SiKarate Ikadahaw el Mrs. I. Patten..
37 Mos J Bradshaw, ir. l b6 William Darldae,
18 Dixon Reed. S 9 fleo Shively.
19Milton Heed !WS', -ern Dui
3.1 Milo Reed
111 William Reed,
=Joel Reed,
ZS Mrs Thos Bunter

54 Johnston Laughha
ViJamea Thompson.

MattlaKnight
=Richard Maley
MI William Ro-c.ni
MI Joseph McFerran
40 David Carr .

41 Dr. Moon
42 Solomon Fronk
41 James Knowles
41 Jodge Cairns
45141111am Morrow,
46 Wm. Blcterstall
47 Simnel Crosses
48 Joseph McDermltt
49 Mr.. Jas WDermltt.
60 William Wagner
Si Rae B F &whin

Washington Engle
53 John Y. Marts
54 Captt A.llClionald
55 Card. M 11CDonald,
55 Wm lirDonald,
57 Mn Nancy 11-Donald
58 Mice. Whits
59 Mn Landis
60 William Grove.
61 Boston Grove

In Introducing oar stove we well, in pan ply
a great timber of strives recently maccharnit
and' sold by other parties. These, as a vinyl
thing. are nearly new and embrace the Brava
and most Improved styles now math...Whit
those manalactured by myself. We all .ell nose
at very low rates,

Raving three drat elms engine. on band. ✓
about fifteenhorse power capacity. they are offend
to the public atreasonable ra HNter.JOTUORNILIY.

kb IT^MU

Samna Dninso.
91 Rec. D. P. Lowy
92 Robert Imbrie

;93 Geo. W. Hai
' x Flank WDeon. I.q.
95 WDltiun Donn90 Gernert. Wilma
97 Jason Idia Ica.
99 Mal E. Sankey.
99 Alfred Pierre

1930 Austin Mime
;101 John Plats
102 Mrs John Domes
an Jolla Lower,
164 J.W.Fauktocia
103Junco 'Thome.
106Robert Wallace

Thinfel
106Thomas Hamm.

tail Dr. C. R. Tick,
1111 Criss O'Rourke
111111enry Fetter
112 Francis ItonUet
113 El Reno.
114R. 1.. Mien,
115 Heuer! Abla.
na. Ichael Weymd
117 Wllllam Pruhad
118 Rev Wm Nesbit.
119 Henry Bradion
121Williamsue.ll2lJoseph Lo.ackume

110011100DUTIG STORE,

I N 13 I.: AVE It

}lay he found the heti Ihe.enteeht et

DRUGS,
nereetlalsaes,

:.-. milW. i(67:-Mi dr4-1
F''JP,M

LIQUORS, WINES
And lirandies3;.

Paints, 011,4„

EMI

DYE STUFFS:
TOILET SOAPS

131ZUSHIES.
I' .1 TENT MMEIIICINES

In ymai ._drip,all et ibe beet quality. and 0,44
ctit.al.ar ihanCAL be bought tit auy eta,

'Drug Stem lu Ihr
county.

Female. INIU. mut.. I. r.
Clierstumktio, $1; Clark'.. /1

• The Lar'.t Shin of
WONa LAMP TRINIIIINtts. [ANT!:itls.
STATIONERY, WINDOWtiLlos f ITI

Ever offered outside of the city. at ll,aee's Utat
Ultra, and sold eheatuw than eau be beuJlt
where else.

Let thaw who dodbt this nth and e.v. sad thq

will doubt no wore.
J. )I'OE6.

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTIRLUN OF

,

-

Marbleized Slate Mant
No. 187 Liberty Street.

Pittsburgh, Penn'a.
Prices, $25.00 dtid tyficards.

In the Martielzing procesncertnin min
eral colors, or metalle oxides, Sie applitd
to and absorbed by the atone, which is

then subjected to a proper degree(if hest
until the enamel Is perfectly inogporaloi
with the slate, and ttecttmca one soutanes
forever. We have now. on exhibition.
over thirty mantlesof differentcolors tea
styles ot finish; and we pay particular se
Mutton to orders where-parties wit.h
ors to harmonize with paper and carpets.
We are receiving, monthly . new Mkt
from European Designers, which enables
us to produce the latest patreins in MA'.
bin.flunetlyS


